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INTRODUCTION
In larg e and mid dle reci proc atin g com pressor syst ems the leve ls of pres sure pulsati on are alwa ys high er than thos e conn
side red perm issib le. The refo re it is ofte
n
atio
nece ssar y to ins tall a suit able puls
dam per. The damping effe ct of any such
devi ce depe nds grea tly on its loca tion
of
and on the cha ract eris tics /imp edan ce/
any elem ents or fitt ing s bui lt into the
pipe -lin e beyo nd the dam per. Due 'oon side
of
rati on must be give n to the influe~ce
thes e cha ract eris tics when desi gnin g a
suit able puls atio n damper for a part icular inst alla tion . The damper may be regard ed as a con cent rate d elem ent in a
homvgeneous sect ion of pipe line : its
effe ct both on puls atio ns befo re and beyond it are of imp orta nce.
Pres sure puls atio n in reci proc atin g com
pres sor syst ems can be damped by many
type s of dam pers . The sele ctio n of the
optimum dim ensi ons and the loca tion of
such dampers shou ld be made duri ng the
of
desi gn of an inst alla tion and the task
mak ing the corr ect choi ce can be solv ed
by means of the elec troa cou stic anal ogy
and the app ropr iate anal ogue mac hine .

ANALOGY CRITERIA
of
Puls atin g gas flow in a stra igh t pipe
con stan t cros s sect ion is desc ribe d by
par tial different~~! equa tion s deri ved
afte r mak ing a number of ~implifying
tion
assu mpt ions . The equa tion s of co~~erva
stat e
of mas s, momentum, and an equa tion of
may be combined to yiel d the syst em of
em
equa tion s /1/ [3] , [6], [7). In this s:vst
t
the gas den sity is assu med to be con stan
l
pora
tem
and has a valu e equa l to its mean
made
valu e. In acco rdan ce with assu mpt ions
arwhen deri ving acou stic equa tion s a line
ised fric tion al resi stan ce term has been
incl ude d.

/1/

In whic h

the
The diff eren tial equ atio ns desc ribi ng
in
prop agat ion of curr ent I and volt age V
an elec tric al tran smis si-o n line havi ng
.
dist ribu ted para met ers are pres ente d below
has
Each elem ent ot the line of leng th dxe
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An ele ctri cal tran smi ssio n line which
wil l
model a give n pip e-li ne can be mad
e in the
form of a fin ite leng th of co- axi
al cable~
Thi s app roac h bas a number of disa dva
ntag es
among which are : diff icu lty in mak
ing a
cab le with pre scri bed ele ctri cal para
meter s, the larg e dim ensi ons of suc h
.a cab le
and its cos t [2].

Equ atio ns /2/ are ana logo us to equ
atio ns
/1/ which des crib e pul sati ng gas flow
in a
pip e-li ne. Ide ntit y of the dif fer ent
ial
equ atio ns des crib ing two diff ere nt
phy.sical
phenomena is not a suf fici ent con diti
on to
esta blis h the ir com plet e sim ilar ity.
Mathemat ical mod elli ng allo ws a solu tion
to a
give n prob lem to be obta ined pro vide
d tha t
the para met ers app eari ng in the equ
atio ns
are uni voc al and tha t corr esp ond ing
bou ndary con diti ons are mai ntai ned . Whe
nvalues
tor the phy sica l para met ers app eari
ng in
equ atio ns /1/ and /2/ hav e been obta
ined
and pro vid ing tha t corr esp ond ing bou
nda ry
con diti ons are emp loye d, sati sfa ctio
n of
the foll owi ng ana logy cri ter ia ens
ures dynamic sim ilar ity for phenomena occ
urri ng
in an ele ctri cal tran smi ssio n line
and a
pip e-li ne.

more pra ctic al model of a pip e-li ne
is
ach ieve d by con stru ctin g an equ ival
ent
ele ctri cal ladd er netw ork of the ele
ctr~al
tran smi ssio n line usin g dist ribu ted
par amet ers. The netw ork con sist s of an
app rop riat e number of meshes conDected in
seri es.
The gre ater the number of meshes used
in
the equ ival ent ladd er the bet ter the
model
of a give n tran smi ssio n line might
app ear
to be. However, the cho ice of the
number
of meshes to be used dep end s on the
answ er
to que stio ns rais ed as a res ult of
inv estiga tion s of the beh avio ur of this
type of
model [9]. The ana logy cri ter ia /3/
must
be sat isfi ed by eve ry mesh of the
ladd er
netw ork and it is thu s ess ent ial tha
t eac~
mesh is asso ciat ed with the cor rec
t valu es
of indu ctan ce, cap acit anc e and resi
stan ce
reck one d on a bas is of uni t leng th
of line .

08
C0 e aDd leak age con duc tanc e G
e [5], [9] ,[1qj.
0

If the leak age con duc tanc e G is
negle~,
08
as is commonly the pra ctic e with
low vol tage line s, then
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= con st

= can st

Pro vidi ng tha t num eric al equ alit y
of the
corr esp ond ing sim ilar ity para met ers
'Tr1 , Tr2 ,
'Jr , 1r is ach ieve d the re wil l be
dynamic
4
3
sim ilar ity between pip e-li ne and ele
ctri cal
tran smi ssio n line phenomena.

c.

CONSTRUCTION OF AN ELECTRICAL TRANSM
ISSION
LINE TO MODEL A PIPE LINE

Fig . 1. Schemes of fou r - term inal
net works: a - of scha pe
b - of scha pe
L, c - of scha pe T.

n'
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Meshes may be represe nted as four termin al
L or T network s as shown in Figures 1a,
1b, 1c depend ing on the locatio n of the
various electri cal elemen ts. The comple te
ladder network is a series connec tion of
individ ual meshes and constit utes a multisection al filter. A ladder network consisting of n shape four termina l meshes has
been found to be the most useful for pipeline modelli ng purpose s.

n,

Fig. 2. The genera l view of meshes with
various magnif ication s.
On the photogr aph /Fig. 2/ the constru ctional solutio n of meshes shape n used by
the Author is presen ted. This photog raph
shows two meshes having various magnif ications.
ELECTRICAL MODEL OF A DAMPING CHAMBER

Figure 3a illustr ated a damping chambe r
which is frequen tly used as an indepen dent
damper and may be a component of the more
complex dampers as well. A damping chamber
is modelle d as a section of a pipe-li ne
with the diamet er Dt and the lenght lt.
The number of meshes modelli ng a damping
chambe r depends on its lenght /nothin g
less than two meshes it is necessa ry to
use/. In the process of modell ing it is
necessa ry to regard the local resista nces
owing to sudden modifi cations of the crosssection in the planes I and II. The acous-

--·--Q

I
I

I
I

I

a.

Jl

Fig. 3. The acousti c /a/ and electri cal
/b/ models of the damping chambe r.
tic resista nce levels in these planes are
calcula ted by means of depende nce /4/
'?oQ

Ra

=t:2A

/4/

The electri cal model of the damping chamber is shown in Figure 3b.
CONSTRUCTION AND BEHAVIOUR OF A RESONANCE
TYPE DAMPER

Figure 4a illustr ates a single resonan t
chambe r pressur e pulsati on damper. The
damper consis ts of a cylind rical chambe r the resona tor, and a centra l pipe connected
to it by a series of orifice s. When the
orifice s perfora te the centra l pipe in a
single plane normal to the axis of the
pipe the arrange ment may be regarde d as a
Helmho ltz resona tor.
The behavio ur of this type of damper can
404

period ic exciti ng force F sinwt corres 0
pondin g ~o the period ic proces ses occur.clng
in compr essor suctio n and discha rge lines.
Analy sis of the behavi our of the model
shows that if the natura l freque ncy of
vibrat ion of the auxili ary system made up
of mass ~ and the spring of stiffn ess k ,
2
is equal to the freque ncy of the exciti ng
force then the amplit ude of vibrat ion of
the mass ~ is zero. Since the equiva lent
of the auxili ary system of the mecha nical
model in the acous tic system is the resonant chamb er plus the mass of gas locate d
in the orific es, the proble m may be reduced to one of calcul ating the natura l
freque ncy of vibrat ion of the resona tor
system •.
The natura l freque ncy of vibrat ion of such
a damper can be calcul ated using a formul a
derive d for the Helmh oltz resona tor
/Fig. 5a/.

b.
Fig. 4. Scheme of a resona nce one - chamber damper of pressu re pulsat ion
/a/, and its mecha nical model /b/.

faa=

be explai ned by consid ering the behavi our
of a dynamic vibrat ion absorb er and the
analog y betwee n the behavi our of mecha nical
and acous tic system s /Fig. 4b/, [4]. Gas
fillin g the centra l line is regard ed as the
main mass ~ and its compli ance result ing
from its compr essibi lity is repres ented by
a spring of stiffn ess k , Gas in the ori1
fices behave s as a series of small masses
which may be consid ered as the mass of the
vibrat ion absorb er ~· The compli ance of
the gas contai ned in the resona tor chamb er,
which result s from the compr essibi lity of
this gas, is repres ented by a spring of
stiffn ess ~· Provid ing frictio nal effect s
and the thrott ling of the gas in the orifices are neglec ted then the bahav iour of
the damper can be expres sed in mecha nical
terms. The model compr ises two masses and
two spring s. Mass ~ is acted upon by a

405
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Fig. 5. Scheme of the Helmh oltz
resona tor /a/, and its electr ical
model /b/.

'!]:l.e correct ion Al takes iuto accoun t the
mass of gas near orifice which particip ates
in the vibrati on togethe r with the mass of
gas in the orifice and the distanc e ~een
the orifice s. In the case of a damper
having orifice s in a single cross section
the value of ~1 is 0.8 d 0 and is usually
referre d to as the Rayleig h correc tion.
When the centra l pipe is perfora ted over
the entire length Of the resonan t chambe r
.11 is calcula ted as follow,s
/8/

= 4F(~)
The Fook functio n

F(~J

which appears , in

equatio n /8/ takes into accoun t the influence of the distanc e between orifice s.
Here Du denotes the diamet er of a circle
which has an area equal to the area of the
centra l pipe associa ted with one orifice
[1]. The diagram of the Fock functio n is
shown in Figure 6. The natura l frequen cy
of vibrati on of the electri cal model of a
Helmho ltz resona tor /Fig. 5b/ is calcula ted
as
/9/

26

ELECTRICAL MODELS OF A RESONANCE EFFECT
PULSATION DAMPER
If an electri cal model is to be employe d
to simula te a pipe-li ue fitted with a pulsation damper theD the moO.el must represe nt
adequa tely both the d~per and the pipeline in which it is fitted. The electri cal
model of a single chambe r and perfora ted
pipe resonan ce damper should consis t of a
part which models the section of perfora ted
pipe and a part which models the resonan ce
chambe r togethe r with the orifice s which
connec t it with the main pipe-li ne. Perforation o1' 1.:::.., centra l pipe is charact erised
quanti tativel y by the orifice conduc tivity
C0 • From an elect~ical viewpo int the ~er
can be modelle d as a Helmho ltz resona tor
provide d that proper ly cho ... ;;,:~ values for
the capacit ance, inducta nce and r--sista noe
elemen ts /Fig. 5b/ are selecte d. Capaci tance Ct is modelle d from the volume of the
re.sonan ce chambe r Vt, inducta nce Lt from
the mass of gas in the orifice s, resistance Rt from the frictio nal resista Dce to
gas flow in the orifice s. The analogy
criteri a /3/ can be used to establi sh the
re,quire d values of Ct and Lt for a give'D
damper model. The value of ~ can be defined only approx imately because of the
compli cated charac ter of the gas frictio n
effects of flow in orifice s.
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Fig. 6. Fock functio n.

Figure 7 showns a one - chambe r resonan ce
damper electri cal model and its equiva lent
acoust ic model. In t~is model the perfor ated centra l pip.e is modell ing by the
means of three meshes which models adequatell y 0.25, 0.5 and 0.25 of this pipe
lenght. The resonan ce chambe r is coDDec ted
with the centra l pipe in two transve rse
planes which are situate d at a distanc e of
o.25 lt from the beginn ing and the and of
the damper. It is possib ility to get an
electri cal model of a two-cha mber resonance
damper by series connec tion of a one-cha m406

its equiva lent electr ical model. Piezo electr ic pressu re transd ucer were used to
record pressu re pulsat ions at a number of
locati ons analog the discha rge pipe. The
dampe rs were situat ed at a distan ce of
0.3 m from a recipr ocatin g compr essor and
the discha rge pipe was termin ated by a
sevare ly thrott led valve. Experi menta l
tests were carrie d out with the absolu te
compr essor discha rge pressu re held consta nt
/about 3 bar/ and with variab le compr essor
rotati onal speed /500 - 1300 rev/m in/. The
result s of model tests were presen ted as
the diagra ms of absolu te pressu re pulsat ion
levels /peak- to-pea k/ along a pipe-l ine
APa = f(l) /Fig. 8, Fig. 9/ adequ ately for
a dampin g chamb er and a resona nce damper
electr ical models . The result s of labora tory tests in the cross- sectio ns of pipe
situat ed 0.15 m before the damper and
0.15, 0.5 m beyond the damper were shown
in these diagra ms as black circle s.

lo
:
-·+ ·-· +· .

.

lt

CONCLUSIONS

Fig.

Basing onesel f on the compa rison of pressure pulsat ion absolu te levels obtain ed
from the labora tory and model tests in the
same sectio ns it is possib le to note that
the requir ed accura cy of the real course s
reprod uction in instal lation model is secured by using of dampin g chambe r and resonance damper models which are presen ted.
By means of presen ted damper models it is
possib le to obtain the consid erable complianc e of the reprod uction of absolu te
pressu re pulsat ion levels before and beyond
the damper as well. The accura cy of these
course s reprod uction is suffic ient for
evalua te of the dampin g effect obtain ed by
means of discus sed dampe rs in the projec ted
instal latton s.

7. Acous tic aDd electr ical models of
a resona nce one - chambe r damper
of pressu re pulsat ion.

ber damper two models .

EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS
The object of the experi menta l inves tigations was to evalua te the correc tness of
model ling a dampin g chamb er and a one chamb er resona nce damper by means of electrical models •. Experi ments were carrie d
out by the discha rge pipeli ne of a labora tory compre ssed air instal lation and by

_!'!OMENCLATURE
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Fig. 8. Diagra ms of depend ences ~Pa = f(l) for the outlet pipe-l
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chamb er; the result s of labora tory tests are shown as black circle
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cross sectio nal area of the pipe-l ine
A0 orific e area
slope of the non linear resist ance
b
versus flow chara cteris tic
C0 a acoust ic capaci tance per unit length
of pipe-l ine
C0 e electr ical capaci tance per unit length
of transm ission line
C0 orific e condu ctivity
d 0 orific e diame ter
D intern al diame ter of pipe-l ine
Dt intern al diame ter of chambe r
Du diame ter of an equiva lent circul ar area
freque ncy
f
G0 e leakag e conduc tance per unit length of
transm ission line
curren t
I
spring stiffn ess
k
le analy tical length of orific e
geome tric length of orific e
1
0
1 orific e length correc tion
L0 e electr ical induct ance per unit length
of transm ission line
m mass
M08 acoust ic mass /inert ance/ per unit
length of pipe-l ine
number of orific es in the centra l pipe
n

A

0

p
Q
R0 a
R0 e
t
u

v
vt
xa
xe
1\.
~

Sb

of a damper
pressu re
volume flow rate
acoust ic resista nce per unit length of
pipe-l ine
electr ical resista nce per unit length
of transm ission line
time
mean fluid veloci ty /linea rizing
veloc ity/
voltag e
volume of chamb er
distan ce coordi nate alo'llg pipe-l ine
distan ce coordi nate along transm ission

1'" time
wa circul ar freque ncy in acoust ic s3stem
CJe circul ar freque ncy in electr ical system
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